
If the 
to b8 retuTIlod to the oJI1ee of the THte8 should be 

cancelled on the inwctl'd 'Nhtm entered on the outward 
and the words "Missent. 

from the colm:ll.ll fm: I'em:uks, 
tHJ8. JVli.ssen!, OJ: misdirected received from New 

Zealand are not liabk, to additional rea"mn of their 
missent 01' misdil'eeted. ",re to he marked [.bove the 

addre:sg wHh the wflrds JY1i3sent to--------:' or "Misdirected to 
,-,---~,," as tlh.'~ c~~tse rnay a,nd forwarded to the
(Jorreet addreEi8. ~Pare'jl-veriiief1tion no·t,,3B JGhe cireum-
~tanceB should he fonvardedbo th0 
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senJG from one uitieo to 
another addressed, Parcels so sent 

nsual redirection Tee. 

.for 
, 

eaen addressed to His 
the Governor-General and his household and to ollicer!': and sea·· 
men of His waters, which 
are 

nu'l,y have aecrued on an undelivered inland 
which 
to be 

waived on t;he m'mrn of the parcel to the seuder. 
671, parcel that may be returned 1jO the sender on 'bhe 

of the Postmas't;er-Geneml is ,to be a fmsh rate 
for the return, unless it has been detained at and 1f:l 

from t;he office at which ib was posted, 
When an inland is refused 'uhe addroc;see or 

w known to be undeliverable, the sender should be imme
diately cOllllllunieatecl wi1]h on form I'.P. 15; or, if », he 
not claimed ill fourteen the sender should bea,dvised on 
form PoP, 15, and lJe may elect to have it rcdirectedto another 
address 01' ret1ll'ned; but a fresh rate of should be 
for such redirection or return, the and (]OJ:-

rected addresses are both within a from -bhe same post-
office. A fresh insurance or registration fee is not; to be charged 
on insured or parcels redirected within New Zea.land. 

Unclaimed inland should he retained at the ofiice 
hom which should he delivered for one dear month, exclusive 
of 'ohe monbh in which they are received, and then forwarded to 
bhe chief post-offtce, ,vhere should be entered in the Det,ained 
and Undaimed P<lmel Book. The sendeT8 should Hlen be advised 

the ehie! on form P.P, 15, and the dabe on which the 
notice is forwarded entend in the Detained and Unclaimed Parcel 
Book, and if the are not eIaimed within three months from 
the date of posting should be sent],o t.he Dead Letter o ftice , 

67i:t Parcels originating in the United States of America or 
Hny of its and unclaimed a.t t,he expira.tion of thirty 

from receipt at· the office of destination should be returned 
to the offiee of origin without charge. Parcels Ol'igina,ting in the 
United Kingdom or in Fiji are to ~be held at the disposal of the 
addl'6ssee for thirty ; but parcels bearing an alterna,tiveaddress 
are to he held at the disposal of each addressee for s, period of 
:fifteen and. if not delivered at the expiration of the prescribed 

are to be returned to the sender, a,nd :rates entered 


